
liiiMiedtre A dverti NCment

:,:loloaarvand Oils Only.
v DOW. tit in 13amp8, rf.

reiadelv*, to delnbros,
EMEZI

HAVING had ton yenta' experience in
the Lamp Trade, I have now closed

etAt every other article for the purpose of

Shit* it 'ply entire attention, and I feel
jtiatlfital in saying that dealers will find it

to tlteltsdalintage to give me a trial.
Ori and constantly rcetiting the

lattilit:littprovernents in nli kind of Lamps
fot 'banal* Etherial, line, Sperm this
arid LW's' 'Ordera for the genuine Ella,-

Prna Oils, earefnlly and prompt-
ly attentlekl to atthe lowest market prices.
Also, unnp Glasses and Wicks of all
kinds. J. S. TOUGH,

Ahiltlmeire street Ittidge, Baltimore, MA.
'Mittql 01, 18.18.—1 m

Paper Hangings and Borders
• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

N0,213 Bsltigioro anent, near Chules invert,
Baltimore, Md.

Howell 8c Brotherm.
Manufacturers and haparters,

NVITE the attention of country mer-
chants sod.others to their large assort-

ment of Paper Hangings. Borders and
wi44slr,Wow Papers, which they offer
at the lowest price. As they are the largest
mututiactitrets in the country they.ttre pre.:
pa.red to oiler. great inducements to pur-

cprii 14.
•

1848.—}m

J. IL 'OItEL w. 3. itorkvss

Jag M. OREM it CO.
MERCIIA NT TAILORS,

°" #:10 wIiCILICSALE DEALERS IN
. .

Ciollike4ll4lthiiiierriir iu„B
and '774ttikors, Trimmings,

110. 230 BLARKET STREET, N. W. CORNER
OR 14ARLES, BALTIMORE.

♦.LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
,

pf Sevreor chta
' C#ONFI PRICE 0N1.Y..f

March 31, 1818.—ly

William Keilholtz,
Peger ,Tit Paints, Oils, Brushes, Glans,
''Plenials,,Putty, and Mixed Paints, of
"all 'ilois;at die lowest rates,

Corr of Franklin and Green streets., opposite the
• l'critia Avenue, Baltimore.

B. WHILIAM KEII.IIOI,TZ, having had
experience in Paints, Oils, ikc., be-

ing* prsctical House and Sign Painter,
will iive all ,information, respecting inix-
ini...rninps, &c.. gratis. Country Myr-
chauti, and others supplied on moderate

AND MATERIALS.
BLAKE AND LYON,

No. 192 Bediiraore street, Baltimore, Md.

9ULD call the attention of country'
v V:.lineritiants, watch-makers, traders,

and individuals to their stock of Gold and
Silver Lever, Lepine, and Verge Watches.
Gold Pencils and Pens,—Pins, Rings and
Ear Rings, Spectacles, Plated and Britan-
ia Spoons, Castors and Can-

dle•sticks and Fancy Goods,—together
With . a variety ofLunette, Patc cw, and Plain
Watch Glasses.,Springs, Verges. Je
Pinions, Pliers, Tweezers, Vises, &c.,

Which they intend to furnish as gond and
as itheap as any other house in this city
or elsewhere. Orders for Jewelry, Watch-
es, or Watch materials, promptly and care-
fully attended to at No 192 Baltimore st.

Baltimore, April 7,1848.-2 m
Important to Fat'MOS.

.Ll.ll is-R 1111.1'. G WITH-
OUT .1 KI.LX.

THE undersigned respectfully informs
the Farmers of Adams County, and

all others interested, that he has purchased
from JACOB 11. BOWER, of Juniata county,
Pa., all the right, title, and interest of said
Bower in a certain Improvement for the
construction of Lime Kilns, patented the
4thofSeptember, 1847—FOR ADAMS
COUNTY, and that he will dispose,of
FARMRIGHTS to such as wish to avlail
themselves of the results n! this impiriant
invention,on reasonable terms. The great
advantage of this Invention consists ii, the
fact that the'expense and labor incurred in
the building of the ordinary kiln, are dis-
pensed with, and the stack erected on the
'terrace of the ground on any part of the

—farm which may be desired. Thesystem

has been well tested, end has proved to be
vastly superior to any system ever tried.
litrfPhe Subscriber will burn Lime in

any section of the country, where his ser-
vices maybe desired, on reasonableterms.

.117•AnYdeeired,information can he had
by Milfeetion to the subscriber residing in

riffrl4Adatns county, Pa.
ANDREW LOW.

4, 11348:-3m

I`,XEAV ESTABLISHMENT.
-4.. - . 11-11,VNIVir siurni,

WaSPIiCTFULIA informs the eiti-
Xents of Gettysburg, and strangers

oLlotiostly tarry here until their beards grow,
tbopilto hes opened a new saloon in the 1shilithrioserly occupied by JACoI3 LEEDV, Ii%.., Vii3O, /ork street, one door West of
Paxton's 11a t—: tore, where he intends prose-
euil..4. the. Tote,orial business in all its va-
ritillidirgivtis hr.:itches.

451,esoitscs gw.d and sharp.

,• tlio•+r iso, ,,,Tit tree v.libont a 'mart.
iitti,pall and see for yourselves.

it if i:,,,d. Lis tw., t•ls are clean,

einmrAl iher-Wa always ,ern. •WO 'llllo',lospeeifully informs the
gentlemen that they can at any time have
Witt boots blacked in the neatest. style.—
Gentlemett" can also have grease removed
flifolltilli clothes.
int Ur. . . . • . .., ,

Ann Smith
RESPECTFU LLY informs the ladies of
Gettraburg *tab* hasfurnished the room
atijoining where she intends
ommismonir Shampooing and removing
400404in: which her friends have been
plommolors word to her the palm of hope-
tigar#N Mho will also attend to removing
ommit *ie . ladies' apparel.
-411rirthurg, April 21, 1818.

-
, ATCHES, of 41kiwis,4,* , '

-

will be cleaned and repaired, at the
obottest notice, at PRA.7.ER'S. Clock lit
WentitetWestahlishotent,in Gettysburg.

prAzovTs. .fIt.ttERTS,of the best crudity
to Os garetthe C6nteitimmy of

C. WEAVER.

Philadelphia Advertisemeistm
THE CHEAPE:3I` AND LARGEST

Assortment of Gold and Sliver
W ATCLIES•
Pllll-IDELPIII.I,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Gold Lever Watches, full jew-
,..

died, 18 carat CSACt, $35 to 40
Gold l'Epitie Watches, full jewelled, 18

carat ea,,e., $25 to 30
Silver Lever Watelie., full jewelled, 17 to 90

" 9 to 12
Quartiera, fine quality, full jewelled, 8 to 10

common 5
1.50Gold Pen•ila

Gold Pen, diamond point, silver bolder and
pencil. 1.12

Silver 'Pea Spoons, Silver warranted equal
to coin, 4 50

With a large assortment of diamond
breast pins and diamondfinger rings, which
I will 'jell much cheaper than any store in
the city. With a large stock of neck,eurb
and fob chains ; ear rings and every thing
in the Watch and Jewelry line, all of,
which I am determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere. I am satisfied
with small profits and quick sales.

As for my stork of Watches, both gold
and silver, I defy competition ; as re-
gards quality and quantity, I ant prepared '
to sell them by the single watch, by the
dozen or gross, so that persons can he sure
of being suited with a watch out of my
extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend, can have goods sent to any part of
the UnitedStates, West Indies or Canada ;

or by sending the money to any express
office. the money to he paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. All 1 ask is a trial, to

convince persons it will be much to their
advantage to purchase from rue. I guar-
antee all goods I sell to be what they arc
represented, or the money will be refund-
ed. Please save this advertisement, and
call at LEWIS LA DOMI.IB'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh,

North side, Philadelphia.
7Ali kinds of Watches imported to

order.
April 21, 1848.—0 m •

FRENCH REVOLUTI I,Nt

1' RANTS, as well as Monopolies,
must •fall ; so most prices.. Tbat,

this is a fact can be proved by calling at
o. 714,

NORTH SECOND sired, above Arch, PIMA
DEI.PHIA.

LE istiniir,
Fine Gold and Sil-ill'

..,14 verWatehes,lovr.
i ~ er than ever offer-

, ed in the city.
wil,gisnies and Remit;

The stock consists in part of Gold and
Silver Levers ; l'Epinea and (barber
Watches ; Jewelry of the newest and most
fashionable patterns. •

SILVER SPOONS, &c..r—ratticula
attention paid to these articles. the quality
of which is No. 1. and workmanship ditto.
The establishment of LE HURAY has.
been well known for FOURTY YEARS,'
in SECOND Street, and has made a,char.
:icier which needs no puffing. Silver
TEASPOONS as low $1.50 per set—-
can he made for less if wished.

WATCH GIASSES.—PIain, 10 cts ;

Patent, 15 ; Lunette, 20 eta ; otherarticles
in proportion. . .

Remember, you cab buy here below
any published list of prices in this city or
New York. •

Watch Repairing particularly attended
to, and warranted to give satiefaction.

N. R. Old Gokl and Silver bought for
cash or taken in exchange at (don't forget
the No.) 72 North Second street, above
Arch. Philadelphia.

April 21, 1848. [Sept. 3, '47.-Iy]

rich and costly goods. The great encour-
agement they have met with in their busi-
ness—the decided preference given to their
liats,both by thefashionable and fastidious,
as %yell as by the strict economist, and oth-
ers of plainer taste, has confirmed them in
their determination of producing the very
best goods in their line of trade, on this
continent.

Win. 11. B. & Co. would here take oc-
casion to say that they are indebted for the
reputation of their house, and for the ce-
lebrity of their Bats, to no equivocal deal-
ings nor fictitious representations. The
principle in business has always been to

give to the purchaser a greater proportion
of value for value, than could possibly be
obtained elsewhere at the same prices.—
They have expended vast '6llllls of money-
in perfecting their business, in securing the
beat talent among work men, in the erection
and application of machinery, and in hav-
ing prepared for their especial use the
richest plusher and trimmings of Paris.
By these means alone they have presented
to the public a perfeetion in the fabric of
Ilats, and to the trade, models in Fashion.

Wm. 11.B. & Co. would state that their
prices at retail are standard at $1 and O.
Their wholesale prices are such as to ena-
ble dealers to realize a fair profit, and to
carry home to their customers, if they feel
disposed, HWY not gotten up expressly
for the country trade, hot Hats which are
justly considered by those familiar with
the manufacture of W. 11. & u
the ne plus ultra of gentility. taste and Cl-
quisite workmanship, the same identically
with those supplied to gentlemen at their
establisuments in New York, Philailelphta
and Boston.

The regular periods of issuing their
Spring and Fall Fashions are the first Sat-
urdayin March and, the last Saturday in
August. .-The Summer Hat" Will bepre-
sented in early season. Gentlemen resi-
ding at a distance can be supplied with the
celebrated Hats of W. H. R. dr, Co. by
sending, per mail. the length and breadth,
in inehi, bf the Hats worn by them.

A ache:Oak, of Priam and' Qualities, at
wholesale', wilt he trattituitted. 'when re-
quested, as Will also a Circular descriptive
of Fashions at the proper periods.

Philadelphia, April 7,1818.--1 m
-111.1101.1111ALE'.

CIFOTIIING WAP,I4IIOI7SE,
NO. 162 i MARKET SyRNNT, RETINNZN 4TH

AND STR, rutcsoimigats. ‘

TIIE • subscriber 'reigretfully" solicits
'the attention of Country Merchants

and Dealeragenerailv to an examination ofa
coldrurs'lMOCK or

'gen(fy-tuade -Clothing,
which,kn. extent, variety and " workman-
ship. he disitets 'himself-will give universal
satishoticon, While his reducettscale of pri-
ces presents to porehiseis inducements
whiekeennot be surpassed by 'any otheres-
tablishment in the U. Statis.—

' •
' JACOB.REED.

Philadelphia, March 3,1848-3 m
Umbrellas said Parasols Cheap.

WM. A. DROWN,
UMBRELLA AND •PARASOL MANUFAC-

TURER,
XVIRICKT STREET, PIIILADICLPHIA.

D.EA EATERS in Umbrellas and Parasols,
wishing to purchase handscr ime goods,

of superior quality, cheap, are invited to
call at'my Manufactory and Store, No. 86
Market street one doorbelow Third street,
where every variety of Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols are sold cheaper than they can else-
where be obtained.

A call when you visit Philadelphia is
requested. An examination, of my goods
will satisfy you that it will be to your in-
terest to purchase of me.

Orders by letter will receive strict Eaten.
lion. gad goods selected adapted to your
market. -

March 3, 1848.—Sm

G. E. BUEHLER
hESI'I:CI'F[iI.LV informs his friends

.and the public generally that he has
new on band a large assortment of TIN
WIRE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rale,
will do well to call before purehasingelse-
where.

11017SE MPOUTING will be wide
and put up at 121 cents a foot.

Gettysburg, March 12,1847.

HIGAOKSIVIITHING.

undersigned hay connected with
It his Conetunaking Establishsneut a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared,to do

iiLACKSMITHIA,
iNcittmo

IRONING Bllfklia, WiSONS, leo.
Ilewouldnay to thosewho have Horses to
ihoe,thatehis mpltiftirsT-rate
hafias, Wilk. hisperinatal-att.% don ,

will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a call.

CARRIAGE At BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all titnee.

IrrAll kinds of _REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most reduc-
ed prices.perThankful for, past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thotapson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

GEORGE H. SWOPE
111 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends
11, and the public generally that be

continues to keep on hand, at his Cab-
inet-making Establishment, iu East York
street, Gettysburg: Pa., a large assortment
of all kinds of CABINET

rnitttiltEt,
SUCH AS

Mahogany. Cherry and Maple BU.
REBUS. Plain and Fancy. French

4 half-French BEDSTEdIDS,
Centre, Dining 4. Breakfast

TIiBLES, Cup-boards,
Worktfands, Candlegands, $ c., 4.c

As my Furniture is manufactured by
myself for regular customers, and notfor
.Ruction purposes, the public may rely up-
on its being, what it purports to be, of fash-
ionable style, and best material and work-
manship. •

Housekeepers and others, desiring new
and GOOD Furniture, will do well to give
me a call before purchasing olsewhere.

1107-1' 0 F 3-made-to order,at
all times. GEO. H. SWOPE.

Gettysburg, Feb. 18. 1848.—tf

JACOB LADOMUS'
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYSTOREy

No. 246 !MARKET ST. PUILADY.I3.IIIA.
1.11 THE subscriber has con-

-4°l- stonily on hand oho of
. the largest and cheapest

assortments of the above,
/.

-""
to be found in this city

\ or elsewhere. Watches,
gold and silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson. Win. Robinson, E. S. Yates Az,
Co., and other celebrated makers.

Also. Anchor Escapement, rEpine and
and Vertical Watches, some of which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. pij- IVarran ted
Fulljewelletitiold Lcvers,lBcaratcases,s2B to 40

Silver 18 to 20
Gold l'Epincs, 28 to 30
Silver " 12 to 13
Quartiers, 8 to 10

Also, other watches at lower than the
above prices, suitable for traders. with a
splendid assortment of gold chains, seals
and keys ; Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry of every description.

Also. 2,3, and 4 tune, Musical boxes.
Old Gold and silver bought or taken in

exchange and the highest price given.
All of his goods the subscriber will gliar-

antee, as cheap as any other establishment
in the United States. Those wishing any
thing in the above line are invited to call
and be convinced oldie above facts at 246
Market street. below Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia. prAll orders punctually
attended to.

Important to Watch Maker 4 and Deal-
ers.—A large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers tools and materials selling off below
cost to close a concern.

April 21, 1848.—0 m
A CARD.

H. ERE & CO.
(Late Beebe 4. Costar.)

PdSiIIONABL E Lift TTER

Allegheny House,
aid 280 MARXIST'S?. PRILADICLIPHIA.

TUX subscriber (late of the
IVaabitigtiiiiliatil,lrarrislitirg, Paltakes
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the above named. HOTEL. The.liouse
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietorhopes by strictattention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guetsts; to merit anti receive 'a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Depots.Stabling attached to the pre-
mises. Terms *1 per day. ' • •

E. P. HUGHES, Proprietor.
Sept. 3, 1847.—tf

ciaztaiwravw
Great Hat, Cap, and Fosr

ESTJBLIS lI•NEXT,
No. 104, CIiESTNUT OTRERT,

Between Third and Fourth streets,
P.#111..q DELP 111.q.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

rIIE Advertiser has , constantly on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cription of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashions, con-
sisting of

IRYOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
in great variety, among which is a

new article for Spring and Summer wear. "
'AIILITARY CHAPEA DX, Caps, &c..

made according to the Army and , Navy
regulations, and for superiority
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE SUING FASHIONS
For Gentlemen's and Youths' Hats, are
just out; also a new style of Lady'S 121-
diug Caps, to which the attention of pur-
chasers is requested, assuring them that
his prices are such as will please all who
may favor him with a visit, being as low
as are offered at any Establishment in
the country.

pa'Plates descriptive of the Fashions
will be, found in Godey's Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magazine. Remember

OAKFORD'S,
N0.104 Cheatnulstreet, between Third and Fourth

streets, Philiaaphia.
March 3,18413.—1 y

138 CHESTNUT STREET, POMADE", AND
156 BROADWAY, N. Yoax.

lkilj H. B. & Co., in thus presentingv • themselves to the notice of resi-
dents at a distance, areactuated by a desire
of attracting attention to the Ilats of their
manufacture, as a means of increasing their
cash sales. The smallness of their pro- .Needle-workrd Collars.
fats, owing to the fact that their goods are %I DE attention of the Ladies is respect-
much more costly and expensive while A.
their prices are not higher than the ordi- tiful

fully asked to an extensive and beau-
variety of Needle. worked Collars,

nary prices of the trade market, makes it which I have just received from Philadel-
imperative that they decline the risks in- phis. Determined not to be out-done in
eidental to a credit business. Were they ! selling I assure the Ladies that they
to follow in the "beaten ' aiming
merely at a reduction in prices, a comes Possible.

purchase Collars at the lowest rates
possible. -I. L. SCHICK..

pending deterioration both iu quality and;
workmanshipensuing as a matter of course,; Cashmere Shawls.
there would then be no urgent reason for UST received and for sale at the Fan-
adoptitt,g terms strictly cash ! Their course. I cy Store of the subscriber, in Balti-
is opposite to this. more street, a lot of the most beautiful

Excelsior is the motto which they have CASIINIERE SHAWLS. They will be
absolved, by it they are constrained to ad- sold at a bargain. Ladies, don't neglect
entice still higher in the production of I seeing them. J. L. SCHICK.

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!

Co-Partnersbip,in,The Cabinet
Making Dulness.

,THE subscribers have entered into
JIL Partnership in . the Cabinet-making

business, at the old, stand of Henry Gar-
laoh, in- South Baltimore street, opposite
Winebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have on hand, and'be prepare(' to
make, to order,
Sideboards, Secretaries, Dressing Bu-

reaus, Tables, Bedsteads. Wash,
Work and Candkratands,

and, in short, every article belonging io
the above business. They will also have
on hand CHAIRS o'4l varieties.

10:7111orders forzcOrrtNs attended
to with the utmost promptness. .

The subscribers assure the public, that
all workpurchased of them will be of the
neatest and most durable character. They
superintetid themselves the construction
ofevery article.thus being assured that both
material and workmanshircan'tbe beat."
Their terms are exceedingly reasonable,
as may be learned by giving them a call.

perCountry produce taken in exchange
for work. HENRY GARLACH,

DANIEL TRIMMER.
Gettysburg, .lan. 28.

TAILORING.
E. •55, R. MARTIN,

D STAND, North-west
ie Diamond, Gettysburg,
rider their thanks to their
istomers for past favors,
id respectfully inform the
rblic that they continue to

ut and Al ake all
Garments,

the best manner and on
.asonable terms. The
ming done, as heretofore,

by ROBERT MARTIN. KrFashions regu-
larly received, and every effort made to se-
cure a goed fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the business, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receive a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.

KrThe SPRING FASHIONS have
just been received from the City.

F. & R. MARTIN.-
rrAll kinds of Country Produce ta-

ken in exchange for work.
April 7. 1848.—tf
Useful and Ornamental.

ffiIANS in the greatest abundance, at
l-al-most any and every price, can b!ihad
at Schick's Variety Store. Warm weath-
er is coming on—therefore call soon.

April 7, 18.1e1.-11

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
ROSS' EXPECTORANT,

FOR THE CURE OF
C'onsumption, Coughs, Colds, Bron-

chitis, .Isaima, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Spitting ofBlood, Sort

Throat, Painsand Oppres-
sions of the Breast, By:

fleeing of Breathing,
and all other di-

seasescthe -
PULMONARYORGANS,

MIAS,been before the public for several yearg, i
alet iloritig which time the proprietor bee re-
ceived numerous testimonials from his 111110W•cit.

reliens, heand elsewheri, speaking I. the high.
est 'elms of its superior efficacy.

The fellowing eertiffCite is from Mr. Wiltiate
T. League, East Daltimiore street,oesa

BALTIMORE, Dec. 22, 1847.::.'.
Mr.,lsinso Res.—.Sir-11 is vrith Phiillina

that make to you the following statement of
tb4 efficacy of your Expettorant In my Case,
hoping that others-similarly acted may be I
ducted to use it as..l was For several meeths
pest .I have suffered with severe opprotilow of
the brestet,,_ Through the day,,twould jelpija
little of it, but at night iS would troublit me ten-
eiders*, aid rattle mornings my threaVirould
be dry, luttlAlte phlegm woold rattle on my
breast, but altefforts to remove it were of so
vial. A friend who 114 used your Expectorant
ialvised me to try it, which I di& and am happy
to inForniyon that 1 Visie been' cured ,hy the lase
ofone bouts. Thelon -few doses loosened the
phlegm, whiohicame up in large qunntities, and
brew time Ihad taken the whole of it I felt lake
enuthgr.pprrs9 souis`lCetij~eclfull;"``=

WILLIAM 1 . .LEAGIlfie
*CAUTION!—In consequence ofth 6 many

preparations now before the public leader the
names of "Extracts," "Dalsants,""Syrupe,"&e.
and even of a similarname; the ptoprWtor deems.
it necessary to caution the afflicted against Coon.
terfein. . Each bottle, of the genuine has the
words "Ross' E.rioestenast—intpinettf—Bettimore,
Md." blown in the glass ; the initials F. IL"
in connected capitals. stamped on the seal, end
my written signature on the wrapper, without
which it cannot be genuine.

27 Price. 50 cents per bottle. and the moneyto
be refunded it a curebe not effected, when taken
according to directions! Prepared only by

J. F. ROSS, Druggist, Baltimore.
Forsale by the following.Agents:— .

Samuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg.
Ceo. 13. Heagy, Fairfield.
fun. 111. Kelllewell, Petershurg.

March, 31, 1248. [May 24, IS47—ly

DYSPEPSIA)
And and all Diseases of the Stomach and

Bowels.
DYSPEPSIA, or Indigestion and its

consequences.—An eminent Profes-
sor says: "Itchiefly arises in persons who
lead either a very sedentary or trregular
life. Although not regarded as a fatal di-
sease, yet, if neglected, it may bring on in-
curable Melancholy, Jaundice, Madness,
or Vertigo, Palsy, and Apoplexy..A great
singularity attendant on it is, that it may
and often does continue a great length of
time without any remission of the symp-
touts.

CAUSES.—Grief and uneasiness of
mind, intense study, profuse evacuations,
excess.in venery, excessive use of spir .
itons liquors, tea, tobacco, opium and
other narcotics, immoderate repletion, o-
ver distention of the stomach, 'defi-
ciency in the secretion of the bile or
gastric juice, exposure,to cold and damp
air. are the chief causes ofthis disease.

SYMPTOMS.—Loss of appetite, mu-
ses, heart-burn, acidity and foetid eructa-
tions, gnawing of the'stomach when emp-
ty, -Uneasiness in the throat, pain in the
side, costiveness, chilliness, langt.or, low-
ness of spirits, palpitations, and disturbed
sleep.

TREATMENT.---DR. ALLEX' S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND has nev-
er failed in affording immediate relief and
a radical cure for this disease.

Principal Office, No. 77 N. Eighth at.,
east side, Philadelphia. For sale in Get-
tysburg by S. S. FORNEY.

July 30, 1847.--ly •

ROWANWS CARMINATINE SYRUP

ITS a certain cure for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cho
ds-I, leis Morbus, Bowel Complaints, &c., &c., as
thousands will certify who have tested its virtues
within the few months it has been offered to the
-public. Read the Certificate of Dr. Hosr, a high-
ly respectable physician of Philadelphia:

"Gentlemen-1 cheerfully bear testimony to the
good of of your CARMINATUF. SYRUP,
alter having been cured of severe attacks
of Diarrhea, within the last few months. Being
oppOsed to auscuzar in any form,,it took much
persuasion from a friend, who keeps it in his house
as aufamily medicine," to induce meto make use
of it. He spoke so confidently, I gave it a trial ;

and I was not slow to make a trial of it,on the
second attack, havingbeen relieved ea soot: on-the
first. I have prescribed the Carminative Syrup to
a great many ofmy patients, and. I ern pleased to
say, with the same good effects. Too great liber-
ty to use this as you please. Your's, &e.

Nov.23, 1840. T. P. S. ROBY, M. D." -

117 F or sale in Gettysburg by S.H. BUEHLF,R;
in Abbotistown by .Wx. Bitersoca, in Oxford.
by laLir & Ricer, and fn Franklin townshipby
TIOMMI J. COMPS*.
Dr. C. W Appleton's Celebrated.Dowdy,

FOR DEAFNESS9
AlNS in, and discharge of matter from, the

tai, ear, togetherwith ellother unpleasant symp-
toms, which either accompany or announce ap-
proaching Deafness. This invaluable medicineis
the result of• long and faithfully panned course
of experiments instituted with the sole view to
discoverlifpossible) a certain, and, at the same
timei • safe remedy,for this dreadfully, afflicting
disorder, and after being extensively used itsthe
private practice of the subscriber during thelast
eight years, in verynumerous cases withthe most
remarkable suctiess,ie now offered to the pallic,
for the benefit of those who, from distance or other
causes, cannot have-the personal attention 0, ,lhe
proprietor, in the fullest eonlidenco of its dtticukr,
and in the firm belief -that It will not disappoint
the expectatiotw ofthose who may hareoecasion
for its use; in short, that it is the most VALUA-
BLE article everoared to the 'public for this di-
sease. • .

oreTorsale in Gettysburg by S. 11. BUEHLER,
in Alibottstown by %Va. Barrritissa, in Oxford
byLrm..x & Finer, and In Ftanknn township by .
Taomas. J. Cooraa. [Aug..8,1847.—1y ,

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Specific
For Female Complaints.

IIBIS medicine is fast taking the place ofeve•
h4r ry. preparation heretofore used for diseases

arising from Weakness or other causes. All tbat
is necessary to secure this medicine a place in the
Dornestiz l'ractice of every tumily, when such a
medicine is needed, is a trial. It speaks for itself
is innocent in its operation, and no injury can a•
rise from its use at any time.

lrrFor sale, wholesale end retail, by ROWAND
& WALTON, Proprietors, 376 Market st. Phila. and
by S. H.BUEHLERJ)ettysburg ; Wm. Dittinger,
Abbottatown ; Lilly & Riley. Oxford, and by T. J.
Cooper, Franklin tp. • [Aug. 6,'4'7-17

ISABELLA NURSERY
GETTYSBURG, PA.

iRUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafte
in the root,) can he had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgefor yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
arsillisterls Ointment,

.4 1012. the cure of external Sores, Scrof
X: ulous affections, Liver Complaint,
Quinsy, Sore Throat,.Bronchitis, Pains in
the Chest, Tumors, Diseases of the Skin,
Piles, Corns, Rheumatism, &c., &c., for
sale at the Drug Store of

6. H. BUEHLER

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
ou, the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-r ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppiessions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as iireffectual clearer of the
voice.

This.Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration the principal Ingredterits being,Bore-holrd, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Clecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, leelandlifoast Prickly Ash, &c. and
will, if takitt‘ lirtintei relieve the system
from, those slistressing afflictions that tend
to econinmptlnn.. •

One gout advantage in this valuable
medicine lit its cheapness, the publicnot
being imposed •upon by the enotmously
high prices, winch,we generaQr exacted
for Patent tied othei‘Midteal Preparations,
Eaullpieltige" containi %directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared arid 04 at the;Confection and
IZatiet3Y store of the Subieribei in:West
York street, onu, square from,.,the Court-
house, and next door to'Frhoutprion'sHo.
tel.' can also toe hid of the rolloviini
gen ts—

S. H.Buehler sad B. S. Forney, Gettysburg{7.
Brinkerhoff, Palilleld; Mrs, Dunesil,osalnewni
J. Lower, Arrendtstorin ; Peter *elk*, Muni-
seixburgrlVlClffifilisitt,--ffsigneriftsi 3:-Brov.
holder, Steikki Duttotow'obtill ;

J.S. Hollinger, Heidleinburg ; HenrhAtiboPe•
town ; Shorb rust Johncon, Ennitsburg.

C. WEAVkIi:
7,6ettrikoravDetikl7l-H474-

1117,11.Urki.- 113
THE MOST EFFECTUAL OF ALLKNOWN

REMEDIES.
IDrak,e Panncea. „. .

The only radical cure for COnatimpflOril
ITT ALSO removes andpermanently curies all
a all diseases arising from an impure state of
the blood—vix.: Scrofula or King's Evil, Rbei,V-
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples,
or Pestules on the face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic
Sore Eyes, Ring Worst or Tetter,v.Scald Head,
Enlargement and Pain of the Bones and Joints,
Stubborn Ulcers; Syphilitic Sympforns, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence
in life; also Chronic Constitutional Disorders.

In this medicine 'leveret innocent but very po-
tent articles of the vegetable kingdom are waited,
forming a compound entirely different in its char!
acter sod properties from any other preparation.
and uniivalled in its operation on the system
when laboringunder disease. It should be in'the
hands of every person, who, by Wiliness, or gener-
al course of lite, is predisposed to the very many
aliments that render life a curse, instead cds bless-
ing. and so often result in death.

FOR SCROFULA, Dr, Drake's Panacea Is re.
commended as s certain cure. Not one instance
of its failure has ever occurred when freely used

I It cures the disease and at the same time imparts
vigor to the. whole system. Scrofulous persons
can never pay too much attention to the state of
their blood. Its purification shonld be their first
aim '• for porseverence will accomplish a cure of
eves ,arr./Vary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, Scurvy,
Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling,
Erysipelas, Ulcers, cancers, Running Sores,sicabe
and Biles, Dr.Drake's Panacea cannot be toohigh-
ly extolled ; it searches out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from a eystem,makes
a cure certain and pernianer.t.

INDIGESTION.—No medicine perhaps has
ever been discovered which gives so much torte
to the stomach and causes the secretion or".:
healthy gastric juice to decompose the food as Da.
Drake's Panacea.

RHEUEATI;OI.—Dr. Drake's Panacea is u-
sed with the greatest success in Rheumatic Com-
plaints, espestally such as are chronic. Itcures
by driving out all iittpurities and foul humours
which have accumulated in the systern, which
are the cruse of Rheumatism, Gout, andSwellings
of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the dis-
ease from the system, even when the limbs and
bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION can be cured. Coughs, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Dif•
ficult or profuse Expectoration, Hectic Plush,
Night Sweats, Pain in the side. &c., have been
cured, and can be with as mach certainty as airy

other simple disease. A specific has long been
'Sought for but in vain until the discovery of Dr.
Drake's Panacea. It is mildand sate but certain
and efficacious in its operation, and can_not possi•
bly injure the most delicate constitution. We
would earbestly reenmerend those afflicted to-give
it a trial—and we belive they will not have neca.
sion to regret It.. The system is cleansed and
strenAthened, the ulcers on the lungs are heated,
and the patient* gradually regain their urinal
health andatrength. Read thefollowing teslimony

Pailerfefpaie, Dde. 14th, 1941.
MAR SIR: --111 reply to yourquestion respect

ing the use of Dr. Drakes Panacea, I will say,
that although a perfect disbeliever in theexistence
ofa Panacea, or cunt for off diseases; however val-
uable it may be in certain conditions of the gyp
torn, still I base believed that is ewe for Con,
gumption would be discovered sooner or later,and
eurioelty led me to try your medicine in two very
inveterateeases, They were prononnced by the

Attending physicians to be correcnr.
Tian, and abandoned by them ea isicatrabk., One
of the persons had been under the treatment of
several very able practitioners for a number of
years, and they said she had "oldfagiowd' Con.
m*o= conthised wiak-Scrofs4a:! and that she
might linger the sonselinot, but could not be per.
musinglyrelieved. Inboth teen the *Pet of the
Panacea bas been most gratifying. Only four or
five bottles were used by one ofthe persons before
'he-began to improve rapidly. The other took
abadt ten. I will only add thatfamiliar es lam
with consumption by Inheritance and by sisters.
sire observation ato astudy, andknowing alsothe
injutiotut eagle in nine, ephilli out of teaof by,
boneset, and other vegetable tonics, as well an
of many of .the :expectorants and' sedatives, I
should nisei'harp recommended the use of Dr.
Dmke'ri,Prinacea if If' had not been acquainted
withthe ingredients.. Bullied it togas that those
arerecommended by our Maitlpopular and icier,
title physician's, and an their' present combined
Nate form probably, Orebest allerative.that has
ever been made. The core is in sweordancttwith
a theory of Consumption breached in Vranee araw year. ago by one of her west - entinent %Ti-
ters on medicine,and lOW - eltablished byfaets
whichadmit of Ito disperth. Very respectfully

jie

yours , ''; L. C. GUNN.
To ' the liteguage of another, v}/r. DOst'sPan le algrays.salutain its effects—mar

injun, •It if not anq to—it 4 it not an
peMotri .. it is not iiit ed to lull theiliiinOid
Into a fatal, security. It flts a great remedy —A
grand healing and curative compound, thereat
and only remedy which medical science end 'kill
has yet produced for the treatment or thishither-
to unconquerable malady. And no penon afflict-
ed with this dreadful disease, will be just to him.
self and his friends if he go down to the grave
without testing its virtues. A single bottle. in
most cases, will produce a favorable change in
the condition ofany patient, however low."

TO TIIF. LADlES,—Ladiesofpale complex-
ion and consumptive Eabits, and such as are de-
bilitated by those obstructions which females are
liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far the best
remedy ever discovered for weakly children, and
such as have bad humors; being pleasant, they
take it. It immediately restores the a ietite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more'surprising than its in ig,_
orating eflhcts on the human frame, Persons all
weakness and lassitude before taking it,at once
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless-
ness of the Mamie frame.

CAUTION.—fie careful and see that you get
the genuine Dr. DRIRICS PAM ACIA-it has the
signature of Gso. F. STORRS on the wrapper—and
also the name"DR. DRAKICR PARACLA,
blown in the glass.

Prepared only by groans& Co.Druggists, No
2) North Sixth street,Phila., and for bale by

S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
COOK & ZELLLD, Mercersburg,

Mardi 3, 18.1b,—ly

Stanton's External Remedy,
to/Tx 7',S 1./010 larEA' T 9

la now universally acknowledged to be the.,
INFALLIBLE REMEDY" '

For Rheumatism, Spinal Affect ions,Contriettola
of the, Muscles, Sore Throat and gainey; In. ' '

'sue*, Old Ulcers, l'ainn in the Beck-and ..'i
Chest, Ague in the iireast 'said Face,

TootioAche. Sprains, Bruises, ,,
ball Rheum, Burns; Croup,

Frosted Feet and all '
Nervous biseaseis, ' :.• ":

trintlNT'S LINIMENT is sustaining triads&
alall_r ely unequalled by any similar relireeljr. HI
requires no putfiing to give it a reputation, Kasbeen for soma time silently and-ausolosoe444Bit, and now, when its beneficial effeetthre been
experienced by so many, the expressiensol grat.
Rude are continually apt,raring, and thine lobo
have been made wholeby its means, arositmiqousthat the afflicted should no longer remain ignotaul
ofits invaluable and infallible efficacy. .

Mr.Gen. E. Stanton, the Proprietor, is eon.
shinny receiving testimonials of benefit's reeposst
from tte use , and many of the cures it bare t iedalmost exceed belief. In one case a 01il

4
0 , 44 1,etitbeen a cripple for eight years,having witivitthe spine, when at the age of two years. by 44from a chair. , Medical treatment failed, botititp,

boitiiii, of thqLiniment restored him to ening%
and'he now Joins with hia playmaiqs in lliglg
youthful gambols. as robust as the ismil*mit o
toop. And only ei small humpon hi. 41 49-..fOir,Mitid bin) arbileilli OPqritliii• pass Mint!'PeA.baiktc• . '-, , . ~, .- .

~,. ~- ~, it

The Jtui•iii7l Tr
Affiairobpa •

•

`efial
cKNoWl,Vl4644,dap.moat valuable
nomely Wir,lll4/WVaimajdiaeoyeredi and

may be var iedpn With Tuallyrko,tuay
haveoecasion.for 10 Op eas •

MILKFEVEE, AGIJ

`Thi:thlrtmeeFe' Ith to
complaints that - 1149 fableto doting the
nursing of in4ints, and may b• truly jelled l'iseNnrstriPtiend. 'Price 15els. Or

G. E, STANTQN,Tr•Priilni,'S)*:ditig,'s,evi
York.

_S. 11. &Jahr Oa S. 5_,:',04i,ii;461-
tysburg ; ffio,iffr oiroraW; *gal; ; A 1Arica. AbbeNetorro ford MaiikOxford ; Jars&arrham;PA. HilloPon ;

Zack, New Chester; ,Ates* Xing.
terstown ; !hittingefr Aro. retort=
burg. (T:Saill2: F400.43;,

Jan. 7.
Comuinptives Read—Let ►one

• despair.
THOMPiONIB

CompoundSyrup ofTar World Nap %

(ha. the BAPS?RAVIVDTAtthe day
for CONSIIMP_TIR4t, 4atkata.

Coughs, Colds, Liver Cosa-
?loiter ie., pe-e ie. -- ' ' "'"'

anti all kindred diseases ofOm rimpitittoeroigaiia." '
I; 1111.Poetised (Itle.).AdVitritset.isrps-4,:This

remedy has beeu 1130111 successful than any
medicine we bare ever known hirAuioncures in Consumption, Spitting Mood, al inorpthe hide and Breast, Brach iiis, Aisibini,0 ti le
Coughs, Himaiettans, Elore Throat, Palpitation of
the =Heart, - Whooping tiongbi iCrolitiMekong
Treakon,dre. lanieidneAa Millehiglieit reapett,
ability in ibis city,. beat Wolk testiteeel le ill
power and stlicacy in this elms ofdiseases.'

The Editor of the Philadelphin Galaxy, says—-
“Tuoitemista Costreinsii 011110 il.i..:,iri• is •

newer-failing remedy in owes o! Cteltbs,Orelletn-
its and saltines of the Threat,Leese nrRifest-We speak frAni ediperienee;having usr4 the pit.
paration few the last three years, With th 4 imeet.
decided adventamge. A case of Polinonsiy Con-
sumption once came nadaow swim whieh was
absolutely cured by the use of three battles -Alo
Thernpson's Syrup ofTar. Inrslielti, seeh i tlii•mbalm or Gilead eit i s too late. Ciininiriptii ea,
profit by your expetiencr.
ASTONLikIING CURE OF,C1ISONICITIR014:-

OUT'S,
Philadelphia, May 23; I6li.

Mr. S. P. Phomprioa--IlearSir=tof wore rhino
four years past I had beta dritadradly 'itffiettit
with an affection of the throat. which:ray physi-
cian pronounced uatroniellrculthitiei" canted by
repeated and neglected colds lire dbitreee suf-
fered is indescribable. My throat was literally
raw with violent epasmodic coughing, so 'that
blood would come from it ; also grestoppr • •

pain and tightness la Ow 404 14 and• fe.e • n
short, all the usual pulmonary symptoms* d
themselves, causing entire loss
i-

net s-
pose-wny. throat- weir leectstri endblitateetteeee
and over and lover egain. I ma! • trial of every
known remedy, and et different period* had the
advice ofsic pityticians, end all with no aria.—
About two, 13191111111 since, I made trial of your
Compound Syrirp-ofTS(Ond Yirtoo4 Wilpfldli; awl
before I bad tither' the first brittle I felt relief. •I
continued iietdl liiitielfen
completely removed the demon, easel mitered wise
to perfect health, and I firmly believe thrit
should out sow In living, hail it nothinenfervyour
invaluable medicine. JANIE: Pt.ltitT,

123•ffpnite Slit et.
The ander" ivied hears witates to the troth of

the foregoing, having' per:arid kuoirbilpirif all
facts of the ease. DI. HARRIt-ON.

.; •,.- ,', ,r 1,97 Almond ',beet.
Read the following from IRretpTflioNitliwilbr tiof the Society ofFrieede, Ponghberpme,N. Vet .

VAIXASI.F.. TV.STIMUPIY.pi"This mayCniettiff tbit In t Optinfear IlYg.fli
mybmiltewas %wry ilin'feeble.Jelliatt Oh
pain istside,,yraa.mher,'alattaiii.”,NO',
and maned ninth from great debility. ,At %hit
time I Mtrthaital oyMinglhitoe tiro liottlea s
Thompson's Committing -Steep of Tie and Weild
Naphtha, nom which-1 texpeilenced grimebarrio.
My health being now 1100t4,1 ebeererilY;Nernst-
mead the article toaiiipmepeinottha,may he ear-
coring with general a 11117, .«C 1171910'nV'Y`decline. Poirghkentise.Stee 'lib ri4l.

' • ' ' ARRARAt WIII.:TSIR.
Ernie itendailateremedy asprefamil selyby

AagnoAt,Dickman a.E. 'Conte* .oftFilth:i aid
SPfsmo,,rMetr-ilsibOillittiatandmattlio.hatkraly,b•
folleampg4genla ... . •

~ ;I,•i 8* 4:P'4,14,1, ,144'!..‘4ifi7; ,
.• 4niney.,,, ,p0i11e,..:

~,
,

. , .• Q. Pr fAigt,lianviii:,,„,,,
' . C. A. .Warips `4l ro. TOY*.

and by respetlable Druggists generaili.•
rentPdgfeAll ,9r $1.01) per bottle:"Veirarenf

imitietWini. , : L • •
March 17.11348. [April 30(18,11.--RIY]

A CERTAIN glint, TyE PILES.
tl•41Ii. Cott selk

OXMAN Piles Remedy, Iv!OF'gel, tic propagating. which,has beau need wit p
tiresuccess fOr 'pony years. Being, an ants al
meditine, it bee avleeldedpreference over ontwavl
applitations, wbieh &rebut pelliatires and not co-
retires. This medieine sets upon the diseased
parts, producing healthy action and a perwesersal
cart—warcat WI lINIARLAT,OII TIC NO.
NIT.

0:7SoId, wholesale and retail, by Roark,* k
WALTON, Proprietors, 376 Market street, Phrhi:,
and by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wan. Bit-
tinger, Abbottstown ; Li Iley & Riley, Qxladi►ad
T.J. Cooper, Franklin tp. [Atig.6, '47-1y

THE STAR AND BANNER
Ispublished every Friday Evening,iii.

County Building, above theReristilir
and Recorder's Opt, by

DAVID A. BUEHLER.
TERM 6.

1r paid in advance or within the year, $2 per
annum—if not paid within the yew, $2 511. '11;b
paperdiscontinued until all arrearagerare pedd..t
except at the option of the Editor. Single copies

—t;ileents. A failure to notify a discontinuance
vviti he regarded as a new engagement

terfvertistruents not exceeding a square inirrted
tree times for $1 —every subsequent insettir n

25 cents. Longer ones in the same prtiportied.
All advertisements not specially ordered rot a
given time, will be continued until forbid. A
liberal reduction will be made to irate abo ed.
vertise by the year.

Jab Prirditig ol all kinds executed neatly jud
promptly, and:on reasonable te)IIIY. Ff

Litters and ClllllOllOl3faring, 1.10tin' Ed
cepting such ai contain Money ox.tbe ;loot irt.,
new subseribers,) must be eOlll rite. in Oleti
to ett:1111 . 4tteillion


